
DISCOVER BECOOL RESULTS AT 
EUROPEAN BIOMASS CONFERENCE AND EXHIBITION 2022

This May BECOOL Project comes to its end and the results will be presented in its final 
event which will be held online on 10 May, as a parallel event of the EUBCE 2022, as well 
as in a series of additional presentations included in the scientific track of the conference.

Final Event: Innovations in Lignocellulosic Biomass Value Chains for
Advanced Biofuels 

Tuesday 10 May 14:45 - 17:45 CEST 

Free access with EUBCE visitor pass. Register here! 

This event will present innovations and solutions in the deployment of sustainable
lignocellulosic biomass value chains for advanced biofuels, resulting from five years
of research, demonstrations and assessment and scientific cooperation between the

https://www.eubce.com/hostedevents/innovations-in-lignocellulosic-biomass-value-chains-for-advanced-biofuels/
https://www.eubce.com/registration-2022/


European project BECOOL and the Brazilian project BioValue. An expertb s panel
will also share views and discuss the relevance of lignocellulosic biomass value
chains to meet the multiple objectives of the EU Green Deal and in the current global
energy context. 

Agenda and speakers: 

14:45  
Welcome and introduction 
Chairs: 
Maurizio Cocchi, ETA Florence 
Andrea Monti, University of Bologna, Italy

EU R&I policy and international cooperation opportunities under Mission
Innovation 
Maria Georgiadou, European Commission DG RTD

BECOOL and BIOVALUE: overview on a multi-year cooperation for the
development of advanced lignocellulosic biofuels in EU and Brazil 
Andrea Monti, University of Bologna, Italy 

The role of bioenergy and advanced biofuels in the IEA Net-Zero Emissions
2050 scenario 

15:40 
Questions and answers

Increasing resource efficiency with integrated cropping systems and improved
harvesting logistics for advanced biofuels value chains 
Myrsini Christou, Centre for Renewable Energy Sources, Greece

Gasification of lignocellulosic biomass and production of intermediate energy
carriers for advanced biofuels 
David Chiaramonti, Polytechnic of Turin, Italy

BECOOL-BIOVALUE activities in thermochemical routes 

16:20 
Questions and answers

Benchmarking of lignocellulosic feedstocks for biochemical production of
advanced ethanol 
Karla Dussan, TNO, The Netherlands

Logistics and scenario assessment at different scales of lignocellulosic value
chains for advanced biofuels

Antonio Bonomi, Laboratorio Nacional de Biorrenovaveis, Brazil

Ilkka Hannula, International Energy Agency

Ricardo Soares, Universidade Federal de Uberlandia, Brazil



Fulvio di Fulvio, Sylvain Leduc IIASA, Austria

Scenarios for Brazil EU integrated biomass value chains 
Mateus Chagas, Centro Nacional de Pesquisa em Energia e Materiais, Brazil

17:05 

secure and competitive energy and for climate resilient agriculture 
Moderator: 
Andrea Monti, UNIBO, Italia

Panellists:

David Chiaramonti (Polytechnic of Turin)
Diogo Simoes (Universidade Federal de Pernambuco)
Berien Elbersen (Wageningen Environmental Research)
Final remarks by Maria Georgiadou (EC DG RTD) and Ilkka Hannula (IEA)

17:45 
End

OTHER PROJECT PRESENTATIONS AT EUBCE 2022

Production Of Bio-Ethanol From Beech Wood Pellets Via Mild Acetone
Organosolv Fractionation 

Wednesday, 11 May 2022 , 16:15 - 17:15 CEST, Session code 5CO.10 

Presenter:

Ana Lopez Contreras, Wageningen Food and Biobased Research, The Netherlands

Second generation bio-ethanol represents the most important advanced biofuel from
sugar streams, but its production costs are higher than those of other fuels, and
innovations are needed to improve efficiency and economics of the process. In this

Panel discussion - Lignocellulosic biomass value chains for sustainable,

https://programme.eubce.com/2022/abstract.php?idabs=19519&idses=1378&idtopic=23


work, beech wood pellets were treated using the FABIOLA TM technology, an
acetone-based low-temperature organosolv fractionation process. The cellulosic pulp
is enzymatically hydrolysed producing a glucose-rich (C6) stream and the
hemicellulose sugar solution (C5) is conditioned for further biochemical conversion.
The C6 and C5 streams obtained from beech wood were used for fermentation by
the yeasts Saccharomyces cerevisiae and Spathaspora passalidarum, respectively.
While the C6 stream was readily fermentable, the C5 stream required detoxification
by activated carbon at different concentrations. Detoxified C5 streams showed higher
fermentability and the production of bio-ethanol reached approximately 0.3 g bio-
ethanol/gram xylose consumed. Fermentation experiments at 10-L scale confirmed
the results obtained at laboratory scale. 

Co-authors: K. Dussan, De Vrije, R. Van De Vondervoort, A. Bonouvrie, A.T. Smit. 

Options for Setting up Advanced Biofuel Chains in Emilia Romagna 

Monday, 09 May 2022, Time: 15:00 - 16:00 CEST, Session code 1AO.1 

Presenter:

Berien Elbersen, Wageningen Environmental Research, Wageningen Environmental
Research - Earth Informatics Dpt. 

In this study we investigate to which extend a thermochemical biofuel production
installation can be set-up sourced entirely from biomass produced in the Emilia
Romagna region that complies with the Low ILUC risk definition in the REDII. 

Co-authors: B. Elbersen, A. Parenti, I. Staritsky, B. Annevelink, W. Zegada-Lizarazu,
K. Oehmichen, B. Gabrielle, S. Njakou-Djomo, D. Chiaramonti, A. Monti.

https://programme.eubce.com/2022/abstract.php?idabs=19584&idses=1299&idtopic=1


Wednesday, 11 May 2022, 09:00 - 10:00 CEST, Session code 3CO.3 

Presenter:

Berend Vreugdenhil, TNO, Bio Energy & Efficiency Dpt, The Netherlands 

Connecting FT with biomass gasification is like trying to have lions as house-pets. 
The two are not a good match, because FT is developed based on an abundance of 
coal/gas, resulting in plants that have an economy of scale. Most studies to date 
show that developing large scale biomass gasification plants is limited. Connecting 
these smaller scale technologies to traditional large-scale developments does not 
make sense. The BECOOL project will demonstrate that biomass gasification can be 
connected to FT synthesis, however that a different approach is needed to make the 
fit work. 

Co-authors: B. Vreugdenhil, E. Boymans 

 Comprehensive LCA of Advanced Lignocellulosic Biofuels 

Thursday, 12 May 2022, Time: 09:00 - 10:00 CEST, Session code 2DO.2 

Presenter:

Experiences from Pilot Scale FT Production from Gasification 

https://programme.eubce.com/2022/abstract.php?idabs=19377&idses=1389&idtopic=7


Katja Oehmichen DBFZ - German Biomass Research Centre, Bioenergy Systems
Dpt., Germany 

The BECOOL project aims to develop innovative and sustainable value chains for
producing advanced biofuels based on lignocellulosic biomass, integrating the
different key research activities of the project into a consistent framework. Based on
the research in BECOOL various potential combinations do exist to form numerous
value chain alterations. An integrated sustainability assessment will help to flag
opportunities and risks to be addressed by a further optimization of the value chains.
At the EUBCE 2022 the results of the comprehensive life cycle assessments of the
value chains considered will be presented. Special attention will be on the

value chains. 

FOLLOW US AND SHARE OUR STORIES!

www.becoolproject.eu

This project has received funding from the European Unionb s Horizon 2020 Research
and Innovation Programme under grant agreement No. 744821.

comparison of the various combinations and the identification of the most promising

                     : K. Oehmichen, S. Majer, N. Dognitz, D. ThranCo-authors

https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/Science--Technology---Engineering/BECOOL-Project-1366389216799729/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/becool-project/
https://twitter.com/projectbecool
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChPhSgLcXVewzhhFHHJBJ0Q



